A novel method for purifying dispersed porcine theca cells, with less than 3% granulosa cell contamination, was developed by the repeated use of mechanical and enzymatic procedures. The steroidogenic criteria used for the identification and purity evaluation of both theca and granulosa cells were also improved. Purified theca and granulosa cells from medium-sized follicles displayed steroidogenic differences when they were cultured in the presence of 10% fetal bovine serum: (1) 
Introduction
It is well known that ovarian steroidogenesis is accomplished by the co-operation of two types of somatic cell under gonadotrophic stimulation: granulosa cells and theca cells (Falk, 1959; Short, 1962; Armstrong and Perkoff, 1976; Fortune and Armstrong, 1978) . Recent studies have further elucidated the fine intrafollicular events and regulatory autocrine, paracrine and endocrine mechanisms responsible for the growth and differentiation of each cell type (Gore-Langton and Armstrong, 1988) . The significance of investigating pure preparations of each cell type has therefore become even more important than before. In mammals, the relatively simple culture system for isolated granulosa cells was established in the early 1960s (Bjersing, 1962; Channing, 1966 Channing, , 1969 Channing and Ledwitz, 1975) and information on granulosa cell function has accumu¬ lated based on this culture system. In contrast, a dispersed theca cell culture was developed much later than the granulosa cell culture, and the information regarding theca cell function is still scanty. The first successful mammalian theca cell preparation was made from the porcine ovary by Stoklosowa et al (1978) . Their method of cell preparation consisted of a combination of mechanical and enzymatic procedures. The subsequent identifi¬ cation and purity evaluation of the collected cells were made adequately using three morphological criteria. However, the collected theca cells (70% of the total), included 8% granulosa cell contamination in addition to the presence of 23% nonsteroidogenic cells. Thereafter, several studies on dispersed mammalian theca cells (some of which were prepared essen¬ tially according to this method) have led to the accumulation of our knowledge of steroidogenesis in theca cells in vitro. Accord¬ ingly, when the identification and purity evaluation of theca cell preparations have been performed, more stress has been put on the steroidogenic rather than on the morphological differences between theca and granulosa cells. These differences can be summarized as follows: (1) porcine theca cells can synthesize Clg steroids, but granulosa cells cannot without the addition of extrinsic aromatizable androgens (Evans et al, 1981; Tsang et al, 1985 Tsang et al, , 1987 ; (2) porcine theca cells can synthesize C19 steroids, but granulosa cells cannot (Short, 1962; Bjersing and Carstensen, 1967; Younglai and Short, 1970; Fortune and Armstrong, 1978) ; and (3) FSH binds to granulosa cells, but not to theca cells. FSH does not therefore affect the steroidogenesis of theca cells (Nakano et al, 1977; Fay and Douglas, 1987) .
In a recent study, May et al (1992) used theca cell preparations that met only the second criterion mentioned above instead of strictly satisfying all three, whereas many theca cell preparations do not meet any definitive steroidogenic and morphological criteria (Evans et al, 1981; Tonetta et al, 1986; Morley et al, 1989 Morley et al, , 1990 ). In addition, meeting only the third criterion, without indicating the degree of purity, has been accepted as validation of a purified theca cell preparation (Hunter and Armstrong, 1987; Caubo et al, 1989; Engelhardt et al, 1991 Cytospin smears of dispersed cells were made using a Shandon cytocentrifuge (King et al, 1989) and were air dried. Some slides were stained with Oil Red O to visualize lipid droplets within steroidogenic cells (Stoklosowa et al, 1978) .
Other slides were stained with nitro-blue tetrazolium to dem¬ onstrate the activity of 3 ß-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (3ß-HSD), an enzyme that promotes progesterone synthesis in steroid-producing cells (Wattenberg, 1958 (Stoklosowa et al, 1978 (Stoklosowa et al, , 1982 Tsang et al, 1982) . Although the thecal sheets contained no granulosa cells, as reported by Tsang et al (1982, 1985) , the theca cells obtained by mincing and enzymatically dispersing the thecal sheets did not satisfy the above three steroidogenic criteria (data not shown). This prompted us to remove the granulosa cells from the thecal sheets as thoroughly as possible, essen¬ tially according to the procedure of Stoklosowa et al (1978) . This procedure also appeared to indicate the superiority of steroidogenic criteria over standard morphological criteria, if they are chosen properly.
Theca cells secreted oestradiol, but granulosa cells did not; however, granulosa cells had an active aromatase system and could secrete a large amount of oestradiol in the presence of extrinsically added androgen. These results are consistent with previous reports (Evans et al, 1981; Stoklosowa et al, 1982;  Tsang et al, 1987) . The theca cells secreted a large amount of androstenedione over 40 h, but the granulosa cells did not secrete this steroid at all. This finding is consistent with previous reports (Evans et al, 1981; Tsang et al, 1982 Tsang et al, , 1987 and also with the finding that C-17,18-lyase is present only in theca cells and not in granulosa cells (Rodgers et al, 1986 (Rodgers et al, , 1987 . However, it has been reported that some granulosa cell preparations secrete small amounts of not only oestradiol without extrinsic aromatizable androgen (Evans et al, 1981; Stoklosowa et al, 1982; Tsang et al, 1987) but also androgens (Evans et al, 1981; Stoklosowa et al, 1982; Tsang et al, 1982 As shown in the present study, sufficient time in culture may be one of the more important conditions. Evans et al. (1981) reported that granulosa cells responded to FSH by increasing progesterone production when cultured for 24 h, but that they also responded to LH. It is important to note that the theca cells used for culture in this study by Evans et (Nakano et al, 1977; Lee, 1978; Lindsey and Channing, 1979 
